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CONSUMPTION 0F SUGAR.

14S NORQ AL ............

IICED TO 'THIS

RANCE NORMLEONSUMPTION
jFE REDUCED TO THIS

YALrS PRESENT CONSUMPTION

This diagramn shows how Canada', present conaumption of sugar compa'1ros with the
osmnt and the pr...war consumption ini the countries of the Europ.an Allies. Seore
à war Great Britain consumred an average of 93.3 lbs, of augar per capita~ per annum,
lis has bean reduced to 26 lbs. and the people of Great Britain are now on sugar card
lowances. If the people of Canada and the United States wiII use onIy 3 ounces lnstead
4 ounces par day per capita the Allies will have sufficlent sugar. Thi, would stili

ave us an average per capita consumrptiot' of 67 pounds of sugar per annum, wBhich la

ore then 21 times as much as in Great Britain and 31 times as much as in France.

PING TO SAVE SUGAR.
of St. John, N.B., Abandon

Candy Sale Plan.
r>aiit Cliapter y!f the Daiighters of
pire. St. Johni N.B., c<>-eeratin,.-

P ood Controlkr, hao been inestru-
i effcetiig -a considerable saving
. I view of the. temporary ý,hort-

1thxe new augar crop coxies avail-
e &cretary irrote to the Fo<od 0on-
weklng %Nlhietler the Chapter would
îed in hxolding' a andy &ale in con-

wiîth a local exhibition of wvar
for patriotic pu'rpoz-es. M r. T. B.

ty, Doiibion 'Chairinan o! the
1 Cooein>itteesý on Food Resources,

fut itwas imiportat tlhat .sugar sup-
iould be ceoriêerved uat tiie preeent
LI a Tesult. of .thie imewaage plans for
posed oandy sale were abandoned.
ýr, s.v.ral other Ohapters o! the

E. in St. John bave folkowed t1h.
of t1he Loyallat Chuipter and are

no candy -whiie the shortage of

CANDIES FOR CHRISTMAS.
Co-operation of Public Urged to Save

Cane or Beet Sugar.
Thero la no reasiin wby *Weetrneats

mhol olibe usýed1 lu normal quantitie.
tus hritîns, ut the public are asked tn

remnbxer that during the temnporary St1gar
:ý1iortage it -is nLnpatziotic tb buiy or iwe
candies that are mnade of cane or beet sugajr.
That does not inean that txerc 'wili b. a
dearth cof evandy. On the. contrary by a %kl-
fui combination of fruit and] nute xew vari-
tics inay >lx evoýlv4ed( whîch will aiu>ple-
mient the many kinda of eand'y akoeady
nxanufactured without cane or bieet .;ugar.
In the. Uniited States, a unoveunent ia on
foot to popIularize war-tir. candies. Thé
use of sugar la reuwxed to a mn n'mwn and
dates, prunes. axuts, ralalua and 4sa are-
freely used. Sone of thoéie cordect.ionsare
sufficiently uo-urishuug aud ubolesomie teG be
used by themsilvea for dessert. In soinê
eountries sugar and other delieaclos are so
scaroe that there wlll be uno Chriatmas
candies at ail this year.


